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Summary 
In summer 2001 we ran one field experiment to test the feasibility of Sylvanex (formerly Cartapip 97) as 
a biocontrol agent to protect logs from being stained by wild-type bluestain fungi. Freshly felled 
lodgepole pine logs were spray-treated with Sylvanex, dispersed in water, or with water alone (referred to 
as non-treated). Sampling of the piles of logs took place after 6 weeks and again after 13 weeks. The 
bluestained area on discs taken from the logs was measured in the laboratory. The data clearly indicate 
that Sylvanex can control bluestain in freshly felled lodgepole pine logs if applied.immediately after 
felling to the total log exterior. After six weeks of summer storage, when logs are most vulnerable, 
Sylvanex-treated logs remained almost spotless compared to heavily stained non-treated logs. After 13 
weeks of storage there was moderate stain development in Sylvanex - treated logs but the amount was 
significantly less than in non-treated logs. The product, and the concept of using albino isolates to control 
stain, therefore has potential for industrial use. Before Sylvanex is used industrially on a large scale it is 
recommended that additional studies should invesdgate whether adjuvants, such as spreaders and stickers, 
or using higher concentrations of biocontrol agent improve its performance and consistency. In addition 
the efficacy of the product should be tested on other wood species. 
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1 Objective 
The project objective is to determine the technical and economic feasibility of using Sylvanex (formerly 
known as Cartapip 97), or equivalent albino fungi, to control sapstain in lodgepoie pine logs. 

This report covers the second year of field tests of the feasibility of using an albino (colorless) strain of a 
common bluestain fungus (Ophiostoma pilifemm, commercially available for pitch control as Cartapip 
97-AgraSol) to protect logs from being stained by wild type bluestain fungi. The same product, under the 
new name Sylvanex is currently being reviewed for pesticide use (to control bluestain) by Health 
Canada's Pest Management Regulatory Agency. Previously, in 2000, we ran two separate tests, one near 
Skookumchuck, BC and one south of Edson, Alberta. The field results showed that Sylvanex (Cartapip) is 
a promising biocontrol agent to control stain in freshly felled logs for the critical first 12 weeks of 
storage'. However, summer 2000 was very dry and not much stain occurred in our control logs. Still there 
was enough stain to show that: Sylvanex applied at the recommended concentration significantly reduced 
the amount of stain in the Alberta trials; Sylvanex at 1/3 of the recommended concentration resulted in 
stain that was not significandy different from that in the control logs; Tim-Bor (disodium octaborate 
tetrahydrate) and the Forintek's integrated control GUodadium ra^eMw/alkali) also significantly reduced 
stain. In the B.C. trials the stain prevention effect of Sylvanex appeared to be stronger in discs that had 
large sap wood areas. 

We needed to repeat the experiment at least once, as consistency must be demonstrated before the 
biocontrol agent can be used industrially. In our 2001 field studies we concentrated on Sylvanex only. 
The layout of the experiment was to be similar to the 2000 trials except that test was done only at a site in 
Alberta. The objective was to determine if Sylvanex gave consistent results on Canadian lodgepoie pine 
under field conditions. 

2 Introduction 

3 Staff 
Adnan Uzunovic Mycologist, Project Leader 

Wood Protection Technologist 

Wood Protection Technologist 
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Uzunovic, A. 2001 Biological control of stain in logs: two field tests in 2000. Forintek Canada Corp. report to 
Canadian Forests Service, Project 2444, 1 Ip. 



4 Experimental 
In late April 2001, the Pest Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA) granted the federal permits 
necessary to ran the field tests (Res. Perm. No 63-RP-Ol). We did not need to obtain a provincial permit 
as the Alberta Environment was satisfied with the federal government permit. 

4.1 Alberta Field Trials 

Location: Elk River/Brazeau River Valley, Alberta, 
elev. 1234 m, lat. 52°52.7', long. 116''23.5' 

Establishment date: July 17, 2001 
Sampling dates: August 27, 2001 and October 15, 2001 
Industrial contact: John Huey (Woodlands Manager, Sundance Forest Industries) Ph: 403 723-3977 

Two piles of 20 logs were set up for each of the two treatments: Sylvanex (recommended concentration) 
and the control treatments (sprayed with water). Each experimental pile was covered with a layer of 
protective logs (non-test). At each sampling we tested 6 logs from each pile. 

The location of the test was close to the site used in 2000. We organized and conducted the field trial at 
the first available opportunity following the onset of post spring-breakup logging. A few days after the 
soil was no longer wet from snowmelt and rain, Sundance Forest Industries selected a dry site south of 
Edson, characterized by a stand of pure lodgepole pine at the edge of a cutting area and away from 
watercourses. The PMRA in Alberta and Ottawa were advised of the exact location and given an updated 
experimental protocol. 

4.2 Test logs 

Test logs were selected from freshly felled healthy lodgepole pine trees which were free of bluestain and 
bark beede attack. The trees were felled and delimbed by mechanical harvesting equipment and, as 
expected, showed a moderate amount of bark damage. Minimum length of logs was 5 m. The total 
number of logs used for this experiment was about 250 (120 experimental logs and 130 additional 
protective logs). Fig 1. shows the layout of logs schematically. During harvesting each log was 
randomly allocated to a treatment. 

4.3 Treatments and Rate of Application 

The following treatments were applied to designated test logs using a 15 L SOLO® backpack sprayer 
fitted with a flat fan spray nozzle (Spraying Systems Co, USA; 80° spray angle. Tip No. 80015 EVS): 



1) Control (tap water) 
2) Sylvanex - applied at 5 xlO^ cfu^/mL (recommended concentration) 

This was a simplified version of the original protocol which also included the use of adjuvants and higher 
treatment levels of Sylvanex. The dilutions were made on site about an hour prior to spraying. The 
required amount of Sylvanex was pre-weighed in the lab into packages such that one package was 
sufficient to give the correct concentration in one backpack sprayer fully loaded with water. The Sylvanex 
was thoroughly dissolved or dispersed in a small container of water prior to pouring into the backpack 
sprayer to complete the dilution. The selected logs were treated immediately after felling. Control logs 
were sprayed first with water and then we sprayed the logs allocated for Sylvanex treatment. Each log 
was manually rolled and its entire surface area sprayed with the assigned treatment including all sides and 
ends, intact and damaged bark. During the test it was windy and raining so, except when spraying, logs 
were covered with tarpaulin to limit spray drift onto the logs and also to prevented wash off of Sylvanex. 
Logs were treated to refusal and care was care taken to minimize overspray into the environment. The 
viability and the concentration of Sylvanex were tested by taking samples of the spraying solutions 
immediately before spraying the logs. The samples were kept in a cooler until they were placed onto malt 
extract agar plates later that day. Viability was assessed based on the number of colony forming units 
growing on the plates after 2-4 days. 

4.4 Log Storage, Sampling and Data Assessment 

After spraying, the logs were moved carefully to a nearby storage site, partially under the shade of trees. 
The test logs were piled out of ground contact on new log bearers and with by at least 15 m between piles. 
Logs for the two planned samplings were combined and covered with a layer of protective cover logs 
(Figures 1, 2). The temperature and relative humidity within the test piles were monitored using data 
loggers (HOBO Onset Computer Corp., Bourne, Mass.) placed inside one non-treated pile and two 
Sylvanex treated piles. 

On the first sampling date (six weeks after set up) the cover logs were removed and six test logs from 
each pile, selected randomly, were sampled destructively. The remaining logs were covered again with 
the protective logs and sampled after an additional 7 weeks of storage. At each sampling time six discs 
(50 mm thick) were taken at 0.8 m intervals along the length of each log, avoiding the 500 mm closest to 
the ends. The discs were brought back to Forintek's Vancouver laboratory for detailed examination, 
quantitative assessment of stain damage, culturing and identification of typical fungi colonising the logs, 
and recovery of the biological agent. Additional discs were also taken for moisture content 
determination. The extent of bluestain colonization was assessed by estimating the visible stain area on 
the disc surface (measured using a transparent grid template with 2.5 x 2.5 mm units). The underbark 
diameter and sapwood and heartwood areas were determined by measurements on two perpendicular 
diameter lines. The amount of stain was then expressed as a percentage of the sapwood area (the 
available area for stain development) of each disc. Some of the discs were incubated in plastic bags for 48 
hours to determine which fungi were present and alive. Several isolations were attempted from the areas 
where mycelial growth occurred. At the 13 week the inspection was repeated and six more logs from 
each pile sampled. 

colony forming units 



Protective (cover logs) 
Dark color 

Figure 1: Field test set up 
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Figure 2: Spraying the biocontrol agent (left); a pile of treated logs covered with a layer of 
protective logs (right) 

4.5 Statistical Analysis 

Data were analyzed by Dr Alan Donald (Donald Associates, Vancouver, BC) using analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). The raw data on the amount of stain turned out to be approximately normally distributed and 
data transformation was not required. In the experimental design, each pile contained one treatment. 
Statistically, logs were nested within piles and piles were nested within treatments. The appropriate 
denominator to test the effect of treatment was the variation between piles of logs. Thus the variation 
between piles was incorporated in the error term for the testing of 'treatment'. SAS G L M procedure was 
used where 'pile' was a random factor. 

The covariates heartwood diameter, tmnk diameter and available area were examined for their influence 
on the main effects (treatment and weeks). In these data (in contrast to the field work in 2000) these 
interactions were not significant and were not included in the analysis. 

5 Results and Discussion 
In comparison to the 2000 field trials the test logs were larger, (mean underbark diameter 21.6 ± 3.3 cm; 
5 m long). We also used the double the number of test logs to form the experimental piles (twenty instead 
of ten). This better simulated the piles used during normal harvesting operations and it prevented fast log 
drying that in turn would have affected fungal colonization. 

The assessment of the viability and concentration of Sylvanex on the day of setup showed an average 
7 X 10̂  colony forming units/mL. These concentrations were higher than expected based on the 
manufacturer's laboratory tests. 



Data on relative humidity and temperature, collected from data loggers placed inside piles, are shown in 
Table 1. 

Table 1: Mean relative humidity and temperatures in experimental piles 

Control pile E1-E20 Sylvanex pile G41-60 Sylvanex pile G61-80 
T°C R H (%) T°C R H (%) T°C R H (%) 

Average ± SD 11.7 ±3 .0 82.0 ± 16.6 11 .9±2.7 92.3 ± 13.4 12.1 ±2 .9 92.4 ± 13.5 

Min - Max 3.7-20.2 4 0 - 100 5.8-23.2 3 4 - 100 2.9-21.7 42.9-100 

On the first sampling date, when the logs were crosscut and discs sampled, we saw substandal bluestain 
in the control logs and almost none in Sylvanex treated logs (Figure 3). There were no visible signs of 
bark beetle activity on the test or protective logs. Large areas under the loosened bark of stained logs were 
covered with dark fluffy mycelia covered with perithecia (sexual fmiting structures) characteristic of 
bluestain species belonging to the genus Ceratocystis. This was later confirmed in the lab when fungi 
isolated from bluestained wood were identified as Ceratocystis spp. Species from this genus are known 
to be among fastest growing and deepest penetrating bluestain species in logs'̂ ''. 

During both field samplings we saw abundant Sylvanex outgrowth on the surface of the Sylvanex sprayed 
logs. We sampled the outgrowth of this mycelium and after obtaining pure cultures we confirmed that it 
was Sylvanex. No Sylvanex was found on the untreated logs, showing that the fungus does not easily 
spread onto non-target woody tissue in the environment. 

On the second sampling date, we found heavy stain in the control logs but some stain was also present in 
Sylvanex treated logs. Table 2 gives means and standard deviations of percent stained area broken down 
by both treatment and weeks. The data confirms visual observation that stain developed in the non-
treated controls during the first six weeks (mean stained area 32%) but had barely started in the 
Sylvanex treatment (1%). During the last seven weeks stain continued to develop in both but the net result 
was about two times more stain in the non-treated controls (64% vs 27% in the Sylvanex treatment). 
Statistical analysis showed that overall there was significantly less stain in Sylvanex treated logs than in 
non-treated logs (F(l, 5) = 278.92, p < 0.001). The time factor was also significant (F(l,4) = 218.66, p = 
0.0002) with significantly more stain found in the second sampling for both Sylvanex treated and non-
treated logs. When the effect of treatment was examined for each sampling date separately, for both dates 
the effect of treatment was significant: 6 weeks data (F(l, 2) = 128.06, p = 0.008); 13 weeks data (F(l,3) 
=155.45, p = 0.001). 

^ Uzunovic, A. and Webber, J.F. 1998. Comparison of bluestain fungi grown in vitro and in freshly cut pine billets. 
Europ. J. For. Path. 28(5): 323-334. 

Fleet, C , Breuil, C. and Uzunovic, A. 2001. Nutrient consumption and pigmentation of deep and surface 
colonising sapstaining fungi in Pinus contorta. Holzforschung 55: 340-346. 
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Table 2: Means and standard deviations of percentage stain, by treatment and date 

Treatment 
Mean affected area in % (± SD) 

Treatment 
6 Weeks 13 Weeks Pooled 

Sylvanex 0.9 (±2.1) 27.39 (±23.8) 14.1 (±21.4) 

Non-treated 32.4 (±17.7) 64.4 (±19.7) 48.4 (±24.7) 

Pooled 16.7 (±20.3) 45.9 (±28.7) 

We sampled fungi from 11 randomly selected discs from Sylvanex treated logs and 11 discs from non-
treated logs. Ceratocystis spp and Leptographium spp were the most predominant genera that caused the 
bluestain, the former mainly on the discs coming from non-treated logs and the latter mainly on the discs 
from Sylvanex-treated logs. 

It appears that Sylvanex worked well against the fast growing Ceratocystis spp, which if given a chance, 
colonize freshly felled wood quickly. On wood colonized with Sylvanex Ceratocystis spp. seemed 
unable to compete and hold. The same was found during our previous laboratory tests where Sylvanex 
successfully prevented colonization by Ceratocystis coerulescens if inoculated two days prior to the 
challenge fungus. When inoculated alone, C. coerulescens could rapidly and heavily colonize logs'\ 

Figure 3: Samples from a representative log treated with Sylvanex (top) and from a 
representative untreated log (bottom), after 6 weeks 

On the other hand, during the prolonged storage (13 weeks) other bluestain fungi, in particular 
Leptographium spp, infected the logs and, in some instances, manage to grow beyond the Sylvanex 
protected areas. Whether the fungus was able to grow through the shell growth of Sylvanex or was able 
to find breaches in the shell is unknown. The amount of stain however was still significantly lower than 
that in non-treated logs. This was also shown in our 2000 field test in which Sylvanex treated logs were 
still clean after 13 weeks of storage and had minimum stain compared with non-treated logs. 

' Uzunovic , A. 2001. Preventing spread of bluestain fungi in short logs using Cartapip 97™ (Simulated Field 
Tests). Forintek Canada Corp. Report for CFS. 



6 Conclusions 
The data clearly indicate that Sylvanex can control bluestain in freshly felled lodgepoie pine logs if 
applied immediately after felling to the total log exterior. After six weeks of summer storage, when logs 
are most vulnerable, Sylvanex-treated logs remained almost spodess compared to moderately stained non-
treated logs. After 13 weeks of storage there was stain development in Sylvanex-treated logs but the 
amount was significandy less than in non-treated logs. The product, and the concept of using albino 
isolates to control stain therefore has potential for industrial use. 

7 Recommendations 
Before Sylvanex is used industrially on a large scale it is recommended that additional studies should 
investigate whether adjuvants, such as spreaders and stickers, or using higher concentrations of biocontrol 
agent, can improve its performance and consistency. In addition the efficacy of the product should be 
tested on other wood species. 


